UMUC FPA Student Chapter News

Community is everything! We would love to have your students and university involved with
FPA and the best way for you to start is by creating an FPA Student Community. FPA Student
Communities help support students as they transition into CFP® professionals and are key to
engaging with students early in their career.
While students participating do not need to be members of FPA to take part in a student
community, we certainly would encourage student membership to take advantage of the many
resources to students and extensive member benefits. FPA membership for students is $39
yearly.
Starting an FPA student community has never been easier - simply complete the FPA Student
Community form and we'll connect you with your local FPA Chapter and provide additional
resources to help you get started.
Already have an FPA Student Community? Share your successes and best practices with us we'd love to feature you in our newsletter.
Best wishes to you as you start the new school year!

FPA Professor Resource of the Month

Listen to Hannah Moore as she talks about her struggles early on in her career, how she
discovered the difference between financial advice and financial planning, and how she found
her tribe within the financial planning profession.

Students will Learn:


What makes an exceptional planner



How to “show up” in the financial planning profession



How to find your people in this profession

For Your Students
FPA NexGen connects students to more than 2,500 like-minded young professionals who are
ready to share their experiences and further the future of the financial planning profession.

FPA represents young planner interests both nationally and locally and its members are doing
great things – join the fun!


Join the NexGen Facebook community - FPA Activate



Share your thoughts and ideas on the FPA Connect NexGen community



Follow and contribute to conversations on Twitter: @FPANexGen

"How Does FPA Support Young Planners?”

CFP Board Experience Hours at FPA Annual Conference 2018
Students attending FPA's Annual Conference will earn 10 hours toward their experience
requirement leading to certification! Student-specific programming has been planned this year
including concepts for personal and professional development that will supplement undergrad
coursework and help prepare for life after graduation:









New Planner Breakfast and Conference Orientation
Power Networking Reception
What Does it Mean to be a CFP®?
Lessons Learned from the Past to Help Us Grow in the Future
NexGen Mini Talks
Phase 3 of the Financial Planning Challenge
The Career Paths of Financial Planning
Ethics




Designing a Business Model for Working with Middle America
Getting Hired and Succeeding in Financial Planning

See you in Chicago!

